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1 CAPACITY? YES

COME EARLYioiiinaio) r
i

OuumvS Xo Xouli Her

"My father gut aie a bottle of
Mtyr's Wonderful Remedy for stom-

ach trouble and I am feeling so iuuch
better since takiug it. My sioaiaca
was so painful I eouldn 't ' stand aiy
clot lies to touch uic. " It is a siuipie,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal nmcus from the intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or uioucv refunded.
J. C. Perry, Capital Drug Store, aud
druggists everywhere.

Kansas Officials Prepare
Fcr Action Agzkst L W. W.

Kansas City, Kan., June 13. Coun-t-

attorneys iu the' Kansas wheat belt
will meet at Hutchinson, Ktu.K tomor-
row to eombat try; I. W. V. agitators
reported active iu that section of the
state. Further reports that the wobblies
are "junglii(j up" (mobilizing) con-

tinued to reach the office of the Unit-

ed States Attorney Robertson here.
The agitators are avoiding tho cities

and gathering in small groups, holding

n

5 Z--

meetings in, the woods, reports say,
where they plan their campaign.

I So far no acts of violenco have been
reported but Attorney General Hopkins
has issued instructions to all local of

I f ices throughout the state relativo tt
hatulling agitators. f

. .LIBEKTT BOND QUOTATIONS

New York, June 13. Liberty bond
quotations:

Vi's 99.50, off .10; first 4's Oj.IO, up
.10; second 4's 93.94, up . .04; first
4V .",50, off ' .10; second 4',i's
94.18; third 4 VI S 9..44, up .04; fourth
4U's 94 24, up .02; Victory 4 'a
99.94, off .02; victory 3 's 100.30,
off .08.

l DIED

BOYER At the Oregon state hospital
Juno 12, 1919,. Henry Koyer at tho
nge of 79 years.
Tho body was forwarded to Eugene

for burial.

The thirteenth aunual commencement
exercises of the Salem, : high school

.opens this evening in the armory
promptly at 8- o'clock. A crowded
houno is inevitable, and tho early com-

er will bp tho one to make suro oi a
seat. The program, which Includes, an
address by Judge 'Henry ' L. Benson of
the supreme court,' is ono of the most
promising ever prepared by the school.

W. NIEMEYER
Drugs

75c Vogue Complex. Po 63c
75e Roylae Po 63c
60e Golf Queen Po. 45c
60c Corona Bice Po. 39c
60c Supreme Face Po. -- . 39c
50c Pages Face Po. 39c

25o Cremo Da Camello Po 19c
2fle Mary Stuart Po. 19c
25o Vogue Po. . . 19c
40e Corolopsis Po. . -.- " 29c
Talcums 35c
25 Pages Talcums 19c
60e Suprema Cream 45c
6 Oa. Liquid Green Soap .....45c
60c Suprema Shaving Lot.... ....45c

SATURDAY SPECIALS

1.00 Ox. Perfumes .76c
1 Lb. Epson Salts .. .15c
8 Oz. Glycerine ..25c
Vi Lb. Peroxide 10c
15e Palm Olive Soap ..... 10c
$1.00 Nux ft Iron Tablets ,75c

35e Castoria . ..25c
60e Kidney Pills ...3Cc

40c Hlnklo Pills .25c
18 Os. Parafine Oil .75c
Bit, Tintex and Abulia Bye Soaps ...10c

...60c, $1.60

444StateSt. Phone 167

!APTIOUa CRITICS PRAISE
'THE UN PARDONABLE SIN"

"The Unpardonable Sin," which Is

bi inj presented t the Liberty theater
for a three day engagement, is a mov-

ing picture attraction which Salem peo-jil- o

who have followed the development
of the screen ua a medium for the pres-
entation of really big dramatic ideas
enmiot afford to miss. There havo been
many unqualified expressions of Opin-

ion to the. effect that "The Unpardon-
able, Sin" is the greatest photoplay ev-

er produced, and there is no denial of
the statement that it ranks with such
attractions as "The Birth of a Na-

tion," "Intolerance" and "Hearts of
the World," all of which are outstand-
ing successes in the realm of ,moving
pictures.

"Tho Unpardonable Sin" w enn-)detc- d

on the Pacific coast a few weeks

tiio at a time when there were nssom-lile-

in I.os Angeles practically all of
tho big men of tho motion picturo in-

dustry, nnd it was before an audienco
composed of theso men that tho photo-fla- y

was first exhibited. The consensus
of opinion was that "The Unpardon-iibl- o

Kin" was big in every sense of
tho word big' in' tho' story 'told,' big in
its niannes of telling, and big- in the
vork of Blanche Ftweet, tho star, and
ithe players who support her. This curly

piniun has been more than coulirnied
ies in New York who have roeoutly

'. hy thu reviews of moving picture cut-Jtvc- n

afrorded the epportuntty of pass-

ing juiifciiiuu upon. ii.
' iu siory is by JAajor Kupert Hughes

Cud it first appeared in senaf f'urui in
4he Bod Book. The complete book was
published not long after a. id ut' once
austabiisued itself as a "ocst seller."
Mhiie doming with subject mutter re-

lated to the recent worm war, the pic-

ture is iu no senBe a "war picture,"
4eing entirely devoid of battle scenes,
etc. The tale is merely one of love una
adventure, written in the style w;uch
liupert Hughes, better than- any other
Jiving American author, knows how to
aiso. Blanche ttweet appears as a niu-jiora- e

American girl, possessed not uuiy
4f girlisu charm, but also of the nerve,
temper and aggressiveness which Is
characteristic of tho modern American
girl. Matt Moore is just a plain, every
day American lad of the type that may
1)0 met anywhere in the United Blatcs.
'She obstacles theso two surmount in
their efforts to penetrate a hostile
scountry in search of two defenseless
jromeu upon whom has been perpetra-

ted "the unpardonable sin" are pictur-- d

to provide a screen story that keeps
.(audiences everywhere on the very edge

ft their seats.
"The Unpardonable Sia' will be

sown at four performances daily at
fhe Liberty theater, the matinee start-la-g

at 2 o'clock and the evening pre-

sentation! at 7

Judge Bushy is Just boms from a.

Ue says that last night they had
one of the old fashioned thunder and
lightning storms along the Santiam
and that it has been raining in that
ejection of the county for he past three
Bays. With some road viewers be was
looking into road matters in the south-f- a

stern part of the county.

A GIGANTIC DRAMA THAT TELLS , THE TRUTH

AND DRIVES IT HOME, AN AMAZING TALE OF

LOVE AND ADVENTURE

Conserchl Chb Refuses To

Hake SfKwwwiJhlH)vm m Minn jiUHMVu

As S?$iei
The political pot in Salem, caused by

the resignation of Mayor C. . Albia
vontinue to boil merrily.

The suggestion that the Comaiercial
club recommend two or three games

to tho city council as suitable for
mayor, in case the council did not
choose from its own membership, did
not meet with the approval of the
director of the club.

While deeply interested in the wel-
fare of the city, the directors felt
that the club was not exactly a politi-
cal organization, and that it" would be
n little out of its line to tell or sug-
gest to the council just what it should
and should not do. Hence, there will
be no candidate recommended by the
Commercial club.

I. Oreenbnum and V. I. Staly have
been suggested as representative men
to sit in the mayor's chair, In case
tne council did not deem it best to
select from its own membership and
thus create another vacaucy.

Otto J. Wilson, alderman from the
third ward, is receiving the support
of a number of business and profes-
sional men. Their endorsement is
based on his years of experience in
the couueil and familiarity with the
city's affairs. Should no other nanio
outside of the city council be sug-
gested at the meeting Monday even-
ing, it is probable that tho contest
will be narrowed down to W. A. VViest
and Otto J. Wilson.

Before leaving on his vacation, C.
M. Roberts, alderman from the fifth
ward, handed in his resignation to be
accepted at, the Monday night meeting.
The council will elect his successor
and among those favorably mentioned
are: Clms. Warner of the Tile works;
Louis H'letcher of Fletehcr A ityrd
and Lee Unruh of the Commercial
Printing Co.

In the seventh ward, as a successor
to Ralph Thompson, who resigned, the
following havo received favorable men-
tion: Kliner Daue, N. D. Elliott, Amos
Vass, A. F. Marcus and Geo. E. UuU
vorscn.

The petition to be presented Monday
evening, asking the council to elect
Otto J. Wilson as mayor, is as follows:

In view of the resignation of Mayor
C. E. Albin, we, the undersigned citi-
zens nnd business men respectfully
petition your honorable body to elect
a man in whom we have confidence
end owing to his previous experience
in ity attirg we believe hag the ability
to fill the office of chief executive and
therefore ask that you elect as Mavor.
O. J. Wilson.

The following names are affixed to
the petitiont -

Jos.. H. Albert, Paul B. Wallaco,
Emil A. Schaefer. Cuylor Van Patton.
J. B. Littler, C. D. Purvine, Max O.
ouren, j. at. lineman, Lawrence Gale,
M. Gale, R. D. Gilbert. II. Hecsen.
A. T. Wain, L. A. Byrd, S. C. Stone,
isauore ureenDaum. Unnl. J. Fry. Mem
Pierce, C. M. Lockwood, Bay L. Far-
mer, II. O. Wrhite, F. M. White, D. A.
White, C. P. Bishoi). Watt Shinn. H.
1"). Watson, Joe Haumgnrtncr, Win. S.
naiton, noy Burton, JS. W. Hazard,
Edward Weller, J. C. Perry, C. F. Pat-ton- ,

Robt. C. Paulus, Roy II. Mills,
W. M. Hamilton, tV. L. Mercer, Clyde
E. Johnson, O. E. Price, Frank G.
Myers, H. V. Oompton, W. W. Moore.

: CITY KEYS :
0

Real estate men are now interested
in knowing just Jiow many firms In the!
real estate business have complied with
the law which became, effective May
29. This law requires all real estate;
firms to take out a license for which
they pay 3 and to put up a bond ofj

1000 and to bo well recommended .by
t.M fr holders. Thoso who do take
out the license are the only ones en-
titled to do a real estate business. Tho
law was passed to kill of the curb brok-

ers la Portland and balem and other
large cities in the state.

Hare is a chance for those who would
like to own .some homing pigeons. The
government is offering for sale at auc-

tion June 21, 1919, at the pigeou lo.'t
at Ft. Htevens, 19 homing pigeons. Tl.c
goverument reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. It also is advertising

!a lot of Australian jam for sale at auc-

tion. Buying on the proposition that the
'

war would last all winter, the govci'u-- ;

mcnt bought heavy of the Auslraliun
article. Itiuse who buy, will buy "as

lis," a commercial technical expression
which means you get what you get and
with no kick coming afterwaiUs.

Marriage licenses hare been issued
ins follows: John L. Waters of rkilem,
a mechanic to Zoe Ella Olmsted. Alto
to Gail Herbert Jones of Bilvtrton, a
laborer, and Helen Louise Bingcll, a
telephone operator of Salem,

. o

When a pupil is neither absent or
'tardy for a semester or for the (jntire
jycar, a certificate of award is given
(signed by the state snperintendrnt of
schools, the tvutity snpsrintciident't

jSnd the pupil's teacher. Those certifl-- l

cutes are now being mailed out to those
entitled to the recognition. Those from
tho Washington junior high school of
Salem, who will receive certificates to
day are; Donald Kieginund, Molvjn
Propp and Viola lioehmke, for sot

absent or tardy during the entire
j school year. Those who have a p rfi et
ialt-dan- c record for the past einet'r
from the same are: Genevle
l!ni!nmr, Dorothy Kczar, Edwin Rocks,

i Vests Konne, Lola Miu!t, Euth Gil-

m-- Bnymond Busick, Ilazel Fislnr,
David Iirnger, Bonnie Prhaefrr, I. wile

'Burton. Msxine Glover, I.awrcnce Efi
Utrnm PsnW Orr-r- , Rny Bocks, Ray-'for- d

Hail, Mary Cupper, Harriet Ans- -

J
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Sheriff Eusy Serving

Summons Of Haiders Of

Stock, Li Fruit Union

Sheriff W. I. N'eedliam 1ms been

pretty busy the Inst few days in scrv-in-

suiurnons on the 101 stockholders nil.
in the ftalem Fruit I'niun who are
made eo defendants in the unit brought
against tho union by the 1'hcs com-

pany. .

The hearing for the temporary
asked by the i'liez people

against tho fr'alj'trr Fruit i'niori is
scheduled for Maturdny afternoon at
1:30 o'clock before Judge irge
Uingharrr, The il'hez eomiany have
asked the court for not only a tempor
ary but a permanent iujuii.-- l ivn auainst
tho fulfill Fruit 1'nion, whereby the
union shall .lie obliged to deliver to
the I'her, company l'joo tons of louim-bessic-

this yrar, next r and It'-- I
at the contract prien of three cents
a potind.

it is undi'islood that the Salem
Fruit Virion, through its stockholders,
will claim that this old contriiit is
null and void, made so by a laler
contract, -

It is also understood that the I'he.
people offered the farmers five cents
a pound for the crop this year, with
the proviso that the crop of 11(20 and
1921 should be sold at four cents a
pound. This offer was not satisfac-
tory to the growers.

The loganberry ason is fast ap-
proaching and in some localities pick-

ing will begin the latter part of next
week. Hence with the "season almost-

j beginning, and the j 1 inn of many
growers to sell their loganberries on

I tho ripen marl'let ji. jlit cent a
.pound, lire procceuinus befote Judge

liintfhnin tomorrow are altracling un- -

usual interest, not only frr-- growers
everywhere, but from the business in-

terests of the community.

j division,, aetiifg .Mavor Miiini if l'oit-- j

jlnnd, the Kosfl festival nf ficials and '

.other prominent eitizens. Another pleas!
ant affair was a trout breakfast, stag

led for tlie benefit of the :io0 detegi,les
to the pacific Coast Advertising Men's'
convention. The Portland Kpectator '
was host for the breakfast, and Master
Fish Warden Clnntga srrperintendrd j

the trout frying. A cnmpariion guest I

with (iovirnor Olrott was ol. Watson,
the "sky pilot" whg cairiej liie gov
crnor to Portland.
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11! I MatfneeCES:.25c
j I 1 Evening :J5c

' ' 1 Urlder.lOc

II Mili
The XT. 8, employment labor kiireari

sent out 10 strawberry pickors Wed-nesd- y

of this weok and Thursday 13

people ttero found j"bs, nioally In lho
picking of strawberries. Very low peo-

ple are registering In tho employment
offieo for picking loganberries. Thcra
seems to be a gciwrul disposition te
tako eiiames on securing iognnuony

Ii in a tuba when thn season is ou

Thcro is also 1 foclidg
.

among
. , many

it..growers who nave eontratiou lor iu
low price, that 3 cents is about the
limit that can be paid.

C -;'

Water is the cheapest
beverage, tea next

"Why, how can that be?

A pound of tea costs
IIxcusc us for interrupt-

ing you, but the way to
count the cost of tea is

not by the pound, but
by the cup. A cup of fines

strengthening invigor-
ating delicious tea costs
only j cent per cup,
lccausc a pound makes
so many cups.

Schilling Tea is the fine:

practical economical tct.
of this country.

There are f"ir flavms of S..h:!'iriK
Tc J.!ian, Ceylon India, 0 lortf.
r.nKfch IJrcakftt! All one qiuhw. In

. .par? h myn-line- miiM jMi. g 5.
At Soc(S tverywhere.

r
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Shows Start
2 and 4 P. M.

7 and 9 p. m.

IL, S IS E
tin, Christopher Rchneider, Frank Phnf-er- ,

Leslio Cook, Richard Ntrautfbaugli,
Elaine Brown, Florence Powers, Lovi
nus Lynn, Hc.rold Brown and Julias
Hon no.

Tho boys of the great war, or at least
a number of them are tuking no chanc-

es On the ks of their discharge papers,
or of huving a permanent record of
their services. Yesterday ana loftity,
tho followin filed with tho county re-- .

jcorder their discharge papers for offi- -

'OVERALLS

It our Registered and Common-la-

Trade-Mar- k and can only b right-full- y

used on goods made by ut.

Kovtralli are garmenU (ut

children I to 8 years of age.

If a dealer bin to sell you, under
the Kovtralli name, any garment

not of our manufacture, you may be
sure he has an article that he is

trying to market on Koverallt
reputation.

Unless BitJe by Levi Strtiist & Ca.
they're sot K.0VERALLS.

Koveralls
Keep Kids Kleen

$1.50 the Suit

Yul?' FREE ,FSEY

KOVERALLS ar utit !y ty hrn
ixtvm tt Co, Ssa Frwcuco sail bear this

HE u i "T art

7:
Lfvi ,t ten

ft

f

r;

r
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clnl record; P. E. Welborn, J. C. Man- -

ro, M. Pimeral, K. Kuniicr and L. M.

McAdams.

First Lieutenant Allan O. Carson d

iu New York yesterday on the
Leviathan, according to a teloj;r.vn

this morning by Mrs. John Car-

son, Lieut. Carson volunteered for ser-

vice March 4, 1917, and crossed over-sen- s

tho following October, He was
with the Sixth diviion while in France
He is now nt Cnrap Merritt, near New
York city, awaiting final discharge.

The funeral services of Miss Ilelon
E. Dowd, who died yesterday at 2."6

North Cottago street, will be held Sat-

urday morning at 10 o'clock from (he
chapel of the Rigdon eompaay. Burial
will be at Turner, fdie was a niece of
Homer If, Smith.

The Balera Elks lodge Is rapidly p
proneltlm' the 100ft membership. T.nt
evening 14 members were initialed and
nre now entitled to advance nnd give
the hailing sign. The new ones who now
hnve this privilege and also lhat of
wearing Elk pln on the lapels of tiicll
coals are: K. T. Iliisselle, C. K. Bar
hour, T. Pope, K. White, R. R. Crnr,
If. O. Courser. W. F. Drager. R. P. Kim-

ball, H. F.'ciadwell, P. H. Holmes,
George A. Ramp, V. tt. Maiden, A. 3.
Patton, R. R. Crothers. The next meet-

ing of the lodge will be Thursday, July
3.

An Electric bakery from Portland
li.ii rented the Imsincfs store room own- -

! tiV 4)iO Klinryor ttatatn tin Klnfff

street, formerly occupied by the Gllson
barber shop. It is understood that the
building will niidTgo ronsidenrbln re-

pairs iniliiilirig a new front, and that
the work will begin about July 1. The
Klcetric bakery is wrnething new In

the bakery business as the baking is
jail done by electricity and is generally
in the front display w indows in full

jview of the paining public.

j Private Secretary TTpJohn, of the
governor's office, returned this mora-iin-

from a visit In Portland with a
grateful look upon his face, indica-

ting that he had been well enlmtnined
;in the city. Among other events In
which he psrtiiipated with ilf.vernor

iOh'oH was a bniiiet on Portland
Heights, given bv the Roval Rnsarians

a brilliant affair w!,Uh was attended
! Major Ceneril Johnson, of the 8!t

We Sell the Famous

ICE KING
and

CENTURY
$18 to $35

4

Now is a good time to buy a refrigerator, and the
above makes are among the best on the market.
Come in and see them.

Frank F. Richter
' Complete House Furnishing
Buy, Sell and Exchange All Articles of Utility

Phone 217 :J73-37- 7 Court Street
Trade in Your Old Furniture
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i


